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Sec. 2 (2). .~DOPTIO. 01' L.\W OF ENGL.\ND. Chap. ]01. 11 'H
SECTIO I I.
L W OF PROPERT\.
1. LA 11' Oft' PR01JERl'Y T ' GENERAL.
CHAPTER 101.
n Act respecting the application of the Law of
England in certain matters.
H IS IHAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthc Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.
enacts as follows :- .
1. This Act may be cited as The Property a11d O'ivil Rights Sh"'l tilh'.
Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 45, s. 1.
2.-(1) In all matters of controversy, relative to property Rulo 01
and civil rights, resor shall be had to the laws of F,ngland asd~ci.ion.
they stood on the 15th day of October, 1792, as the rnle for
the decision of the amej and all matters relative to testimony
and legal proof in the investigation of fact and the form!;
thereof in the Courts of Ontario shall be reO'ulated by the
rules of evidence established in England, as they exi ted on
that day, except 0 far as such laws and rules have been since
repealed, altered, varied, modified or affected by any Aet of
the Imperial Parliament, still having the force of law in
Ontario, or y any Act of the late Province of pper Cam\(ln,
or of the Province of Canadfl, or of thc Province of Ontario,
still having the force of law in Ontario.
(2) Nothing in this section shall cxtend to any of the law' Saving.
of England respecting the maintenance of the pOOl'. ]0 Ed\\".
VII. c. 45, s. 2.
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